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ABSTR.ACT
Ayurveda is the ancient systeltl-l *f health-care and iongeviiy. ii invcives a hoiistir:

r,ie-*, cf man, his health and iilless. Ayurvedic h-eatrreni is aimed atpatienl zrs an organic

inhole and treaiment consists of saiubrious use of dn:gs, dteis and certatn practices. Ever;

though dentistry was not a specializeci branch of AyTrrveda, tt, is inciuderi in shalakya

tt1l+;ra. Prevention is Urobably the most imporiairt. This inchiCes arvaking rhe corrlmulrltl'

c1 how to maintajr a gcod orai h*ahh thrcugh A;,tri'eda clirracharya. The present

conceptuai study is focused on the possibie roie of Alun'eda rl the iranaEoinent of ora.i

diseases. For the purpose of tilis stud;,. <ietails v,,ere tak;en ilom autirentic Ayrlrveiia texts.

journals and authentic websiies. In Ay:n,eria classics rnany things have rnentioned fci
prevention of rlental diseases. Scientific validatjoris of tlie Ayurveda dental heaith

practices could justiS, their incorporation ilto modem dental care. Fublicity of these

teci:.niques uskrg appropriate tmei,ia wouki beiref;t the general population i.---i'giving mole

confidence in the ancient practtces, thus preventilig oral diseases.

KEYW OE-& S : Aiurv e ri a, Shalaky a T antr a, drnachaty a,

INTI{ODUCTNON
A1r-rrveda is a hoiistic system of meciicine which evolved in lnCia some 3000-

5000 years ago, a system of traditional medicine native io tlre Indian subrcntinent, nolv

practiced in oth.er parts of the world as a forrn of complementary rnedicine. Even though

dentistry was not a specialized branch of Alurv'eda, ii was inch:ded in shaiakya tantra.

Oral diseases continue to be a major health probiem world-wide. Dental caries and

periodontal diseases are among the most important giobal oral health proi;ien:s, aithougli

other condiiions like oral and pharymgeal cancers and orai tissue lesions are atrso ol
significant concem. Orai health is integral to general weil-being ard relates to the quaiity-

of-lifle that ertends beyond the functions of the craniofaciai compiex. Tlie irnk behveen

oral diseases and the activities of microbial species that for:n pait of the micro biota of the

oral cavity is weli-established. The giobal need for alternative prevention aud treatmenl

options and products for orai diseases that are safe, effective and economicai comes from

the rise in disease incidence (particularly in developing countries), increased resistance b,v

pathogenic bacter:ia to currenily used antibiotics and chemotherapeutics. oppomunistic

infections in immune- comproiaised individuals and flinancial considerations in

developing counfries. The stanriarri Vv'ester,: inedicine has had only iimited success in the

prevention of periodoirtal disease and in the h-eafment of a variety ot oral diseases.

Considering the importance ol various traditional or complein entary altemative medical

systerns, the present scientific evidence based review of iiierature is focused on the

possibie role of Al,uryeda in the managemeni of various orai pathologies.
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I\4ATERIALS ANB MET}T SDS
For the pulpose of this stLrdy, details were taken fi'om autireniic Alaln'e.da terts

like Brilrattrayee. Laghntrayee e1c, journals aud autirentic u,ebsites.

RESULTS
According to the shalakrya tantra,65 i,arieties of oial rliseases can arise in sei'en

anatomic locations; eight on the iips. 15 on the alveolar margin, eight in connection rvitl.r

the teeth, irve on the tongue, nine on the palate. 17 in the olopliaryrx and three in a

generalized fom.
For the treatment of these diseases Ayu: r,eda advocates pi-ocedures such as oral

cleansing, extractions, excisions, flap sr:rger-ies eic. Along u,ith the ireattlent of oro-facial

diseases, Alurveda recommends some daily rise therapeutic procedures for the l--Let'en1ic'tt

cf and maintenance of oral health. These include riant rihavani (br"usliing). jill'a lelihana

(tongue scrapping) and gandoosha & kavalagraha (gargiing) oi oil puiling and tissue

regeneratic.- therapies. Some oi the scieniificaliy pi'oven beneficiai .ff6cts oi these

procedures are described beiow.
c Dant dhavani (brushing): A-vurveda recommends cherving sticks ln ihe ilromiug as

well as after every meal to prevent diseases. Alurveda insists on the use of herbal

brushes, approrimately nine inches long and the thicL,ness of otte's little finger.

These helb sticks should be kashaya (astringent), katu (pun-eent) or tikta (bitter) in

taste. The method of use is to crush one end, chew it and eat it slowl,v. The neem

(margosa ar Azadirachta indica) is a famous herbal chewiitg stick. Fresh stems of
liquoiice (Gl1,6yrr7rra glabra), blach catechu or tire cutch hee (,Acacia Catecltu

Ltrut.';" Arjuna tree {.Tennntalia arjuna), fever nut (.Caesalipirtia bouduc) and

milkr,r,eed plant {Catotropis pi"ocera) can also be used for brusiring. Chewing on

these stems is trelieved to cause attrition and leveling of biting surfaces, faciiiiate

salivary secretion and possibly, help in plaqr-re control while sorle stems have an

anti-bacterial actiol. Present-day resealch has sl:cwu that a1i the chewing siicks

described in ancient Al,urveda texts (Circa 20A BC) ha.re medicinal anii anti-

cariogenic properties.
o Jivha lekhana (tongue scrapping): According to Alur-.ueda, the tongue is

conaected to many vital organs throughout tlie body: the heafi, iungs, kidneys,

liver, spleen, stomach, smali intestine, colon, and so on. In A1'un'eda, loolcing at

the tongue is one of severai methods for assessing the health of these organs, and

scrap'i;ig the tongue with a iongue cle aner is said ic dilectiy itlpact each of them-

Because the tongue is sofi aird spongy, a firm and inflexible object like a tciigue

cleaner cieans it far more effectivei--v than a supple entity like a tooiirbrush. A
tongu-e scraper sirnply does a superior job of ioosening and clearing a{Ly

accumulatrons from tlle folds and grooi,es of tire tongue so that tirey can be

compietely elitrinated from the mouth. it is iiieai to use gold, sih,er, coppei',

stainless steel for the scrapping of the tongue. Tongue scrapping stimulates the

reflex points of the tongue. Removes bad odor (haiitosis). lrnproves the sense of
taste, slimulate the secretion of digestn,e enzylnes. Retloves millions of bacteria

grora,th (apprcximately 500 varieties) Ciinical e.,ridence aiso shou's that use of
tongue scrapers on a regular basis, has a significant Ilrpiovement on elimrnatiilg

anaerobic bacterta and decreases bad odor.

o Gandusha and ka',,ala gtaha are trl,o primary oral cleansing iechniques; specialized

therupy to tieat as v,,e11 as to prevent cral diseases. Ganduslra invoives fi11ing the

mouth completely with fluid io that garghng is ii:rpossible. in gandush" the oral

ca'vitl, is filled compleiely -with llquid iledic:.ne, held fcr about 3-5 minu-tes, and
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ihen releasei. h kavala gral;a. a comiciablr.: ?lnoun1 of fluid is retarrreri u,ith thc'.

mouth closed for abor-it 3 minuies;, arrC ihen gargled. It is a simple rej,"ivenatiirg
ireatment, u,hich, when done routineiy, enliairces the senses, inainiains cTanty.
brings abcut a feeiing of ileshness, and ini'igorates the n:rird. These cial cleansing
iechniques can also benefit bad bieatLi, dL1, face, duli senses. e,'ihaustion, anorex.ia,

ioss of tasie, inrpaired vision. sore ttrrroat , and all kaplra related ilbalances. tsr&r,ala

or" sanduslia are claimed to cure about 3C systemic diseases langing fronr
headache, migraine to diabetes ard asthrna. Ci1 puiling has beeri used extensively;
as a traditional lndian folk reured_v fol rnany vears to pie-\'ent decay. oial malodor,
bleeding gJ-rms, di'yness of thioat. craci<ed lrpr; anc fcr strergihening ieetli, gui-iis
and the jau,. Oil pulling therapv can be done usinE oils litr;e sunfio.,eL oil or
sesan-le oil. Oi1 pulling therapi, is very effbctjve aga.inst plaque induceC gingivitis
both in the clinjcal arid nricrcbiciogical assessrnenl.. Eiusiriirg is cor,l-a ilrdicated
in tlre case-" of mouth ulcer, ferrer, inciigestion, those rr,,hc have iendei:cv to vomit,

,':'-.-.,,.asthma, cgugh, thirsi. Oii pulting can be used to clean the olal-cavit_v-,!n_,.41!,1hese

cases. Oillpulling is a powerful d,eioxif,,ing Ay-rrvedic tech-niqu? that has rec6ntiy
i;ecoine \rer.y pcpiliai as a Compiimentary Altenatlve l,Iedicine rernc,,;, 1or maiii'
drffeient health ailments. Using this method, su::gery or" medrcaticn coulcl br
prer.ented I'or a- number of chronic illnesses. The oil iherapy is preventatit e as v,,ell

as curative. Tire exciting aspect of this healing rnetirod is its simp1icit1,. A1r"u"4u
advises oil gargling to purify the entire system; as it holds thai each section of the
tongue is connected to different organ such as to the kidneys, lungs, liver, hearl,
sma11 intestines, stomach, co1on, and spine, siiliiarly to reflexoiogy.

* Tissue regeneration therapies: ln Arrneda, the rveli-known herb, Arnalaki
(Plryllanthus entblica) is considered a general rebuildel oi oial heaith. Amaiaki
works weil as a mouth rinse as a decoction. One to iv,ro grams per riay can be
taken fcr the long-ter:l benefit to the teeilr aiid gums. l"nia.iaki ,iupports iire
healing anri development of connective tissue u,,hen tal.-en intemaily. The healir:g
tf.fet.t cf these torcs takes lclger lr becrr:c alilrer'. since the'; nus', .:-iurate ;le
-rr'rirole oo.-}'irL orde,l lo r,r,ork otr tire gr-rrns. li'e :csuhs, irc-rvever. are ir',..1:.e iastllg.
Regular use of Bilberry and hawthorn beny fiuits stabthze collagen and
strengthens tire gum tissue. Liquorice root pronrotes anti-cavity action, reduces
plaque and has an anti-bactertal effect. Herbs such as yeliov,z dock root, alfalfa
leaf, cinnamor bark and tumeric root are taken intema1ll, to strengthen astidhatu,
for exampie, the skeleton and the joints, have proven to be good for trong teit-r
heaith of teeth.

e Diet (ahara): Orai healtli is reiated to diet in many \4zzvs: for example, nutritionai
influences on craniofacial development, oral cancer and oral infectious diseases.

Dental diseases irnpact considelably on self-esteern and quality of life and are

expensive to tieat. The objective of this paper is to ie-iies, rlie e.;idence for air

association between nutrition, diei an<i dental diseases anri to present dietarv
recomritendatjons for their. preventioir. Nutritjon affects the teeth during
development and malnutrition ma.v exacerbate periodontal and oral infectious
diseases. However, the mosi significant effect of nuhition on teeth is the iocal
action of diet in the mouth on the developmer:t of denial caries and enamel

erosion. Dental erosion is increasing and is associated u,jth dretary aci,Js, a major
source of rvhich is soft drinks, According to A14111zsda dietary factcrs (.aharaja

nidana) which causing dental and'periodontal diseases, has been described. They
are partaking of matsya (fish), mahisha mamsa (meat of buftalo), Masira (black
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gram), dadhi (curd), ksheera (milk), eksurasa (sugarcane ,1uice) and phanitarn
(preparation frorn sugarcane).

DISCUS$nOtr-
Sushruta Sanrhita, the surgical compendiuni of Ayuweda, defines health as the
equilibrium of the three biological humors (dos1-ras), the seven body tissues
(dhatus). proper digestion and a state of pleasure cr happiness of the scul, seirses
and the mind. A balance a,mong the th-lee doshas is necessary fcrr heaith. Together,
the three dosiras govenl ai1 meiabolic activities. 'Wherr their actions in orir mind-
body ccnstituiion are balanced, we experience ps,vcholcgical and physicai
wellness. Cne subtlpes of kapha dosha, bochaka kapha, is a t:urnary prayer ir the
mouth. tsocihaka kapha initiates the firsi stage-r of digestioir for simpie
carbohydrates (via elrzymes in the mouth), reggiates oral bacteria,lubnca'res orai
tissues in order to pievent friciion between them, suppofis speech and the vocal
chords, maintains an optimal oral temperature, helps to receive the knoin,iedge oi
taste, supports immuue function, specifically via the tonsils. A healthy rnouth is
one in rvhich bodhaka kapha thrives, ensuring that all of its functions can sen e
our overall health. Conversely, when bodhaka kapha is disordered or imbalanced,
it can impact not only our oral heaith, but also aii kapha systeins throughoui the
body. Inierestingly, several key kapha sites namely the pancreas, heafi, brarn, and
joints are directly correlated with <iiseases that westein rnedicine has linked to orai
health, including diabetes (the pancreas), cardicvascular disease (the heart),
Aizheimer's ciisease (the brain), and osteoporosis (related to the joints because
shleshaka kapha in the joints is said to nourish tire bone tissue).U1timate1y, wireir
we care for our mouths properly, we suppofi ali of these deeper organs and
tissues, but there is also great potential to negatively impact them, if we neglect
our oral health.
trn truth, robust oral heaith has incre<iibly far-reaching benefits. They are-
Enhancecl sense of taste: Ayurve,Ca places a gt*ai deai of einphasis on tLre sense of
taste, describing six unique tastes. each of vrhich is essential to a baTanced diet.
When a food is ingested and its taste is perceived in the mouth, there is an
important cascade of communication that occurs between the mor-lth and the rest
of the digestive tract, preparing the stomach and the intestines for the food that is
about to be received. This supports optirnal digestion. w-hich Ayun-eda views as a

ooraerstone of perfect health. It should aiso be noted that the sense of tasie v,,hich
proper orai health helps to preserve is crucial not only to physical healtii: it is also
related to overall sense ofsatisfaction in iife.
Bolstered digestive strengtli; There is no questjon that digestion begins in the
mouth. Ainost imrnediately upon ingesting food or di'fu:k, enzylles in the moutii
itself begin to break down simple carboliydrates and sugars. Simultaneously, the
action of chewing manually breaks our foods down inio more manageable morseis
for the stomach, setting us up for optimal <iigestion, If these oral functions are
impaired in any way, overall digestive strength is bound to sufrer. Issues u,ith the
teeth and gufils can quickiy compromise ability to chera, properly, and other orai
irnbalances can impact the mcre subtle chemical interactions tirai a-re crucial to
these frr-"t stages of digestion. Ey ccntrast, a heaithy mouih proinotes optirnai
inteiligeu,.r an.i ooorcination tirroughout the cral cavity anri beyoiio.
knproved organ and tissue heblth; at the most fundamentai 1evei, a1i of tissues
depend cil agni (the digestive fire) for nutrition. Agti is respcnsible for
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translcmiiiig the fcods tiiai 14'e in3iest ii:io biclogica'riy useiul s-Libsiances,,whicl;
are then inade availabie to ceiis ar,J tissues tluouglout the bodl'.. As tie entrr;
poini for t1:e entire iigestirre tract,thehealth of the iouth Cilectii impacts tae gLri.
anc tiie -"trength cf agni. Goori orai ireaith foslers strengti: in tl,e digestive traci
aad suppo:-ts agnl, ro'hich in tuin affecis every ceii anri tissue ti:roughout tlie body
A]]d beceuse the taague shares a direct eriergetic conllection r;,,.1 mzrlr, cf ciir
mosl vital iniemal olgans, proper oral hy-giene aciuajl-v imp:iti these deeper
tissu.es far moie directiy than we rr:right otl:eritjse iinagine. Cieinsirg the tongje is
both siimulating and detoxifying tbiail oitire internai or-gans ttnr arerepresenied
on the su-face of ti:e tongue.

C&NCLUSS(}H
this paper an attempt has been made to 1s1r1g1,,; various proced.ures mentionei ic

diracharya tiiat can be used as an adjunci fci the r:rainienanc e of aral heatih and aiso fb:-
preventiotr. Scientif;c validarions oi the Ayui-veria dental healtir practices could j-i;stifi,,
their incolporaiior: lnio mocieni <leniai care. Fi;biiciiy of ii:ese tec;miques uslng
appropriate meciia would benefli the general population by givilg ncre confidetce in the
ancient praciice s, tlLr-rs rrevenbng sral diseases.
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